



























Homecoming queen Judy Allen holds the trophy that will be pre-
sented to the winner of the lath Annual Turkey Trot. The event 
is scheduled for 12:30 p.m. tomorrow. Besides the trophy, the 















Turkey  Trot runners will conform to a stringent
 set of rules 
when 
tomorrow's Trot takes place. 
All novice participants will toe the mark at Seventh and 
San 
Carlos
 Streets  with 
competing
 trackmen,




contestant  must report to. the clerk of 
the course by 
12:10 
p.m. or he will 
not  be registered as a 
legal entry. 
The time limit has 
been set at 25 minutes. The finishers in this 
 +time 
will determine which 
organ-
ization 
wins  the participation tro-
phy. Also, 





































 of the 
"Beat 
Generation"
 by Dr. 





















































































































































































 of  TV 
servic-
es, is 



















firms  will 


















































   
 
the 3.3 mile 
course  in the allotted 
time will be presented with a doz-
en eggs, the 
annual  booby prize. 
Trot entrants will be 
vying 
for a trophy in the one -two -
three place positions. 






first  two that 





winner  of 
this
 
event  will 















first  three place
 positions 
and perepetual




of the relay 
event. 
This cup remains
 with the frater-







 won three 
con-
secutive times, the 
trophy is their 
property 




Homecoming Queen Judy Allen 
and attendants Helen 
Barker,
 
Sheila  O'Brien, La Donna 
Shulz  
and Ziska Baum will be on hand 
to congratulate the 
victors  in the 
events and 
present  the awards. 
Handicaps for
 track runners 
ap-
pear




worked  out by 
Coach Bud Winter,
 
Spartan  track 
mentor. 
0.1.
 Club Will Meet 
Repretentatives




corps will speak 
to 
members  of the 
Occupational  





































Shearing  and 
his popular jazz quintet have 
signed to play a concert at San 
Jose 
State. 
The internationally famed 
mu-
sicians
 will perform in Morris 
Dailey  
Auditorium,
 March 8, 




Dennis  completed negotiations 
for  the night 
concert
 through 





Tickets will be 
priced at $1.50 
for  reserved seats









The first 15 
rows






 Morris Dailey 
Auditorium is 
1100.  "If ttitre's 
enough 
interest,  we'll run two
 
shows




Shearing's appearance marks 
the first "big time" entertain-
ment at SJS in two years, the 
entertainment
 chairman said. 
"If this show 
goes
 over, there's 
no stopping us.
 We possibly can 
have either the 
Kingston  Trio 
or Four Freshmen
 here in May. 
It all depends on this first one." 
A "Back to School Jazz Con-
cert" next September also was 
mentioned by 











committee  to 
investigate  the 
status of 
minority
 groups on 
campus will 
be formed at 4:30 
to-
day at Spartan Y, 205 S. Ninth 
St. 
Persons 






tion are invited to attend the 















fields, held its 
fall





















 representative will 
ad-
dress 
members  of the 
Dietetics  
Club  this afternoon 
at 4:30 in 
Room 35 of 




















BOB  PETERSON 
Construction of four major pro-








which will add $23,152,340 in 





 is on 
schedule, ac-
cording to Executive 
Dean
 C. 




The four projects, in the
 form 
of the 
Industrial Arts Building, 
Health Building, 
Art  Building and 
Faculty Office 
Building, are but a 
part of the highlights
 of construc-
tion this year. 
Work
 on six 
housing 




expected  to 
be
 started 
soon.  Dr. 
Burton



























 the "working 
draw-
ing" stage are 
the Engineering 
Building 
addition, Music Building 
addition, Speech and Drama Build-
ing addition, Library 
addition, re-
modeling of the old Industrial Arts 
Building, remodeling of the old 
Art Wing and construction of an 
Aeronautics Building. 
The 
Engineering  Building ad-
dition, with cost estimated at 
$6.74.1,000 exclusive of equip-
ment,
 will be the 
biggest  single 
item. 
Construction of the two-story 
Industrial Arts Building to be lo-
cated at Ninth and San 
Fernando  
streets with a total area
 of 111,-
310 
square feet, is budgeted at 
$3,130,300. Completion date is list-
ed as early 
1960.  Dr. Burton stat-
ed that the four-story Health 
Building, located at Ninth and 
San Carlos streets, with a total 
area of 43,108 square feet, is bud-
geted at $1,349,300. It is expected 
to 
be
 completed by 
Fall of next 
year. 
It will include a college 










located on Ninth street behind the 
Music  Building, with a total area 
of 85,315 












 Aeronautics and Educa-
tional wing, and
 with a total area 
of 16,720 
square feet, is budgeted 
at 
$441,300. Dr. Burton 
hopes it 
will be ready for 
occupancy by 
next June. 
Expected to begin 
before 
Christmas is construction of six 
housing units,  which will mark 





According  to Dr. 
Burton, construction sites are 
bounded by San Salvador and 
San  Carlos streets on the north 
and 




 east and 
west. 
Coed 
dormitories  will 
be be-
tween Seventh and Eighth
 streets. 
Houses for the men will be lo-




600  men students and three 
will be a home
 for 600 coeds. 
BRICK STRUCTURES 
Each dormitory will be three-
story reinforced brick
 structures 
with 100 double study bedrooms. 
Dr. Burton added that the dormi-
tories wal cost an estimated $5.-
160,000 with a total area of 229,-
152 gross square feet. 
Dr. 
Burton  
stated  that college 
planning for the next five years 
Includes multi -story parking struc-
tures, large Science and Business 




addition  to Health Building. 


















Money  and how 




















time last week, 





on the Friday after
-
game dance
















scheduled for Dec. 5. 
Interested students
 may sign up 
for mixer 
committees  at 
the 
meeting, 
















 Coffee is sold 
by the Jun-
ior Class Monday 
through Thurs-
day by the north
 door of Centen-
nial Hall between 





ideas for the 
Junior
 Prom will 
be
 received by 
Deanne Bennett, Prom 
chairman. 
Juolors 























activities, according to Jack 








Attending  the 49th Annual
 National  Crinsention 
of 
Sigma  Delta Chi, men's professional Journalis-
tic fraternity in San Diego are (I. to r. Phil 
Geiger.  Bob 
Knuth,  Bill 
Knonies,  Anthony  Tara -









Campus  and county 
merged  for a while 
Friday  evening as 
more
 
than 100 officials and 
representatives
 of the 
San  Jose 
area's  boom-
ing 
industries  and 
businesses
 were given 
an intimate look 
at SJS' 






and  Mrs. John T. 
Wahlquist
 were hosts to the 
group at a 
6 p.m. dinner at the 
Cafeteria and at the 
SJS-Iowa  State football 
game
 at Spartan 
Stadium. 
In a 
short after -dinner speech, 











the industrial leaders for their 
contributions  to the 
college 
and told the guests and their 
wives that "colleges and uni-
versities  make significant contributions to 
American  business and 
Industry in terms of the 
manpower  they train, the 
research  they 
conduct,  
and the demand for consumer
 






Wahlquist  expressed the opinion that 
San  Jose State is not 
yet making as great a 
contribution  to industry as It might. He urged 
the 
businesses and industries to bring
 their problems to the college 
...  
"we will be only too glad 
to rrtatch engineer and 
scientist  to your 







 the growth of the college, Dr. Wahlquist










has been a 222 per  
cent  increase in faculty since 
1952,  and the value 
of 
the 
physical plant has increased from eight to 21 
million  
dollars 
in the same period. 
When buildings under construction
 or financed 
are completed, the college plant





-Together, we share the leadership of the life in this community," 
the president said
 .....In the years ahead,







more closely together; 
that 
is my 






















































































































































































































The campus Chest 
Drive










































will  decide 
which  
organizations  
will receive the 
mo-
ney













 Assn.. Red Cross 
and World 


































 have done um 











































































C.H135,  7 p.m, 
Public  Relations 
Committee.  
meeting. C11231, 3:30 
p.m. 
Ski 
Club,  meeting: 




 7 pm, 





























 meeting. College 




























at R A. Your 
ma
 































































forward  for 
the
 college. 


























 one thing 
this campus has 
been lacking noticeably for a 
long 
time. It's been 
nearly  two 
years 
since
 the last 
"big  time" show hit SJS. 
Top 
entertainment, such as 
is 
provided
 by Shearing, 
Brubeck,
 
Kingston Trio, Four 
Freshmen  and a score 
of







Barbara, UCLA, USC, 
Cal,
 
COP,  Arizona 
State and 
Cal  Poly, to 










agents  are 
"crying  
to get on 
this  
14,000
-student campus," Dennis claims. They recog-
nize the SJS entertainment
 market. 
The advantage
 also works 
both  ways. 
Where  can one enjoy 
two hours of live Shearing  mastery for $1.25? 




 show. He's al-
ready
 
scheduling  a 
May booking a "Back to School Jazz Concert" 
in September, and
 








 and student 





as Dennis says, 



















words  in 
Lyice 
magazine,
 Thrust and Parry 
writers
 have been freely using
 the 
phrase




 get something 
printed  all you 
have  to do is 
use the magic words. 
"You'll 


















III E. San Fernando














"The Store with the 
College Education" 
277 E. San Fernando Street 
never
 print 
this."  The 
whole 
idea
 behind the 
letter
 does not 
hay 
e to he anthlng
 against 
anyone or 
the Spartan Daily. 
It  could be that the letter writ-
er wore dirty







He may complain that nobody 
, 
mentioned  the odor or something 
to that 
effect. Yet he starts 
out, 
"You'll never print this." 
Thus. Mr. T8rP believes himself 
to be 
assured of getting his article 
printed - so he thinks. Reverse 
psychology
 being used to 
coerce  
the editor to 
print the letter. 
In nine eases out of ten it 
would
 
he very stimulating for 
the editor to say, "You are 
right, well never print it. 
It seems everybody has some 
dark,  hidden secret that no one 
t knows about and should be print-
ed, but -You never will 
And as 
the stack of 
copy
 slowly rises to 
the ceiling, each 
letter  starting 
"You'll never print this," broad 
smiles 
could  split our faces to the 
ears. 
By the way, Mr. Editor, 
I don't 
believe  you:II ever 
print  this. 
FAIRGROUNDS FAIRWAYS 
Golf 
Driving  Range 





ASB  Card 




Dr. Harold Haskell 
Optometrist 












Easiest Credit Terms 





 Work at NO 
Increase in 
Price"  










 20% Discount 
with 
ASB  Card 









a gay, satirical, fantastic 
comedy  
by 
Jean  Anouilh 
Production
 Dates: 














Due  to obvious
 misun-
derstanding  on the part of some; 




 the function and restrictions 
of 
Thrust  and Parry letters. 
This paper, nor any paper, is ' 
obligated to publish the comments 
of 
its readers. The 
Spartan Daily 
prints these letters as a service be-
cause it realizes that many of the 
remarks are helpful and meaning-
ful
 and that the student interest 
in those letters is high. But be-
cause
 the paper receives 90 many 
letters, the feature editors are 





run. The responsibility of the pa-
per then,
 is to be fair in the selec-
tion letters. In 
being fair (and 





ters because of the 








words or less. 






Attacks on individuals will 
not be published. 
41 Letters must be LEGIBLE, 
preferably typewritten. 
51




names  will be pub-
lished whenever personal referenc-
es are made. 
(Will Richard Webster and Rene 
Marfull please come to the Daily 
Office. Your letters must be cut 
to 300 words for publication. The 
letter from K. R. Alford must be 
signed before 
it




Dear Thrust and Parry: 




minutes  I was en-
thralled,
 provoked and informed 
by Professor
 William H. Poy-
tress  synopth 
analysis  of John 
K. lialbraith's











 he gave his 
audience




 on the same 
subject. Here 
was an objective 
honesty
 and 
benevolence  not 
of-
ten 
found in such a 
circumstance.  
I left this 
"book  talk" session 
enlightened, entertained
 and pleas-
ed that I had 
taken  time out 
of
 a 
busy  schedule to 







 Thrust  and 
Parry: 
Not admitting
 pro or con to 
either











 as we 



















are  not 
compatible
 with 
practical  real 
life. 













 We are 
preached  to, 

















It is rather odd 
that  









mester when a pure, 
wholesome
 













































place  Its propaganda in a pipe-
t-lel wall
 box






I ask very little.
 Let us see life; 
let us be practical;  let us learn
 by 
some other means than 
watered.
 
down life. Where are we to learn 


























































 I hae 
seen in my 
past 






would haxe to 
agree 
that there is 












 realize it or 
not. 












summer on the 
grounds  that the 
Russians had 
sincerely quit their 
own testing. This is the group 
that  
would have us 
recognize the Com-
munist Chinese 
regime  which has 
since its bloody 
beginning  commit-
ted acts of aggression,
 murder, 
and enslavement
 of millions. 
Under courageous leadership 
during the past two 
years, we 




 called in the UN re-
garding
 diaarmarnent proposals 
and in such places as Lebanon 


















It never ceases to amaze me 
tiat 
this  leftist influence on
 our 
campus goes almost completely 
unchallenged by our campus news-
paper. 
Charles F7.. Wilkenson 
ASB 8822 
"As you are, so you paint," said 
Vincent van Gogh, who died, a 
suicide, in 1890 at the age of 37. 
Only one of his 1000 paintings sold 







was heartening for me to 





the Thrust and Parry column. 
Unfortunately, I 

















 aad 'heir North 
Beech 






















Revolt Without Guts 
by Dr. Arturo B. Fallico 
professor of 
philosophy  
Any serious students of our civ-
ilization can trace the appearance 
of this monster nihilism in our 
midst and name the great men 
who first 
sounded
 the warnings 
and who spent their lives in cour-
ageolis revolt against the threat. 
The basic 
problem  of existen-
tialist ethics is just 
this: how may 
nihilism
 be met and 
overcome?  






artistic  concern, 
and has been 








Sartre.  Marcel, 
Camus,  Ab-
bagnano 
and  countless 
others  have 
wrestled 
with  this 
problem.
 












































































 have a 










philosophically  and 
artistically in-
clined 
called for a 
"revolution of 
all
 values" and, 
acceptable  or not,. 
they did propose
 new values or 
revisions 
of the old. 
Those practically inclined 
were:  
the mainspring of revolutions
 
which, good or 
had,
 at least gave, 
evidence that the human spirit 
still was alive and kicking. Thous-



























beard  for 
the 
benefit
 of the  
jssry, as 
appar-






nihilism  in 
our 
society 
does not seem 



































 seems to 
be for 
them a 
word  which sounds
 good 
over a cup
 of cheap port.
 Christ, 
coca -cola, 
fleas, Zen pnd 
"cool" 
sex are all 
on
 the same 
plane of 
values. 
They behave like 
things 
pushed 
around  by 
their  environ-
ment 
rather than like 
agents who 
exercise
 their free choice to react 
to it. 
The Beatnik manner of 
seeing 
and finding a crumb of meaning 
for their existence is 
pathetic, 









































 institute to 
trap
 



































































































which  is 
Amer-
ica's,  the 









so many  of 
















on all placement 
and 
graduation  photos. Your 
selection
 is Retouched. 
41 North
 First Street 
San Jose, California 
CY 2-8960
 
Lambs Wool Cardigans 
100% Lambs Wool 










Open Mon. and 
Thurs.
 till






Books  For 























Buchner:  Musical 
Intruments









Mander: Logic for the Millions   
3.00 
1.49 
Runes:  Treasury of Philosophy   
15.00  
5.95 






American West   
12.50  5.88 
Newmark: 




Lessons  of 
History




 Dictionary of World Literature





























the Arts   10.00
 
4.98 
Lorand:  Yrbks of 
Psychoanlalysis-Vols.









































































































































































 given the 




















Sam  Dawson 
fumbled  
on
 the one yard I 















 in the end 
zone.  


















 the tally. 
Lee's 




Dan  Colchleo along 





























































 ball control to 
march  from
 








































































































5-1 Jerry Howell 
150 
yds. 









































Old  boy still can 
ramble. 
Good in 





Sweetie many events. 
Fresh from Bay Meadows 






 suit here. 
Save your money, better 
odds at 
Tahoe. 
No relation to NasserSmokes 
Camels.
 
If rest fall -ter could pull big 
upset. 













at Seventh and 
San  Carlos which is approxi-
mately 
300 yards ahead











 of two art)-
cles to riapear on this page con-




To an average  American 
sports
 










proposed  rocket trip
 to the 
moon. 











 same fans will 
not  
think twice




football  game 
with their 













Soccer  has yet to 
become
 estab-
lished on the 
campuses of nearly 
every 
college  in the United 





 League, where the 
game flourishes with the 
enthusi-




soccer  is classified
 as the 
most 
popular 
sport  in 
the world. 
It has become the national 
sport  




soccer  as their national
 pas-
time arc England. 
Italy, Brazil, 
Sweden, Russia and many of the 
South American countries. 
Crowds for 




dium in the world
 Is at Rio de 
Janeiro
 




T.:is  would even 
put the Coliseum 




























Sweden  with Brazil
 be-




















very drastic in nature. 
In 1951 




 held at Rio de 
Janeiro,
 one of the 








disputed  a call 
made by him 
during the 
game.

















 with water 
seperating 
the


















history  of 













































Cabinet  a 







































































hearts  of 























$100,000 for their 












(To  be 
continued  
tomorrow)  










 of the 
























































































Iowans  would 













Next  Week 
rest. 
With two games left to play the 
Falcons and Rams are 
battling  
down to the wire for the AFROTC 
title.  
The Falcons have a 
2-0 record 
and the Rams 2-1. In third place 
are the 
Shysters  with 0-3. Tomor-
row the 
Falcons
 and Shysters will 
play and 
on
 Dec. 2 the Falcons 
and Rams will meet in what 
will
 
not doubt be the deciding first 
place
 tussle. 
Previous game scores show the 
Rams have twice 
beaten  the 









 26-0 and the Rams 
16-6. 
Winner
 of the 
AFROTC  league 
will play the champion of the in-
dependent league when these two 



































Just 2'u miles So. of Coyote 
120 









"Bug a Month" 


















































In Intramural Windup 
A champion in both the 


















 Chi remained 
deadlocked 
with  Alpha
 Tau Omega, one
 point 
off the pace. 
In the Independent 
League








first  place 
tie and something 
should 
give after the titans 




Yanagans  and the 
Loose  
Ends are still in 
the  thick of the 
race just one-half 
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5 6 0 5 
Sissm 













































 7 3 
0 7 
Th 









 4 7 0 4 
1141Er
 Nall 






2 8 0 
2 
Outcsh 









0 II 0 
0 
SPARTAN DAILY -3 
Monday.











on the Pacific 








































































































 ABSORBING DRAMA OF 
SIN AND RETRIOUTION!"-c.. 
DEMOS 








































 COATS from 24.50 
'  
WASH






 SWEATERS from 5.00 
 CAR 





















































































of Phi Sigma 
































































































Homecoming  : 
Queen





the Women of 
Alpha  
Phi 




Nov.  11, 


























 Elizabeth A. 
ner 
caliber 
of the same 








grade  points 
Wednesday evening 















Havenlv  Foods. 
Recently!  pledged 
Charles 












 Mahlstedt, 20 
year out 
junior, has
















 Mahlstedt is the first wom-
an



































































elected officsrs of 
the 
Chi 0 pledge 
class  are Joan 
Preston, president;
















































place  , 


























week  for the week 
. of 
October
 10. Women of Gamma 
Phi and 





 Day was 
celebrate





Judy Keeek senior bacteri-
ology
 
major, recently was 
assented
 the Theta 
medal  for 
consistent  outstanding scholar-
ship. (A four point for three 
consecutive semesters). Receiv-
ing
 a pin for greatest scholastic 
improvement NSA lilie NleCol-
lister. An exchange
 between 































tag. Helen Haim and
 Linda Mil-
ler,  
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Alpha 




 held its initia-
tion ceremony 











Eta Rho is 
open 
to all students 
interested  in any 
aspect of 

















Sli.vl  s 






.: brothers and' 









































plans for the an- 
































 of Delta 
Upsilon  
held 
a dance, S 
dinner


























 Nov. 8. the 
broth-
ers of 













Desire"  was 
the 
theme of 
a Lambda Chi 
dance  
Saturday 
when the brothers 
and 
their dates dressed in costumes
 




Rockwell  and 
John 























and  Mike 
!Callahan. 
Alpha 












the PIRA',  are their recent 
meeting,
 tomorrow College Chap-
Collegiate
 Christian Fellowship. 
meeting. tonight, Student Union. 
9 
Community Service Committee, 













TH55, 3:30 p.m. 
Freshman Class Executive 







night, Spartan Y, 6:30, 
Junior Class, 
meeting, today. 





























 Rio Del Mar near 
Santa
 








RECORING  Do 
It
 
Sell So. First St. CY 3-5708 




























Peninsula Golf and 
Country Club was the 
site Fri-
day night for
 the annual Kappa 
pledge 
danee. The sisters held 
an exchange 
with the brothers 
of Delta Sigma Phi 
Thursday. 
Sue Brueckner
 receis est the 
award for best 
scholarship
 im-
provement Monday esening at 
the 






Ratio, Alice Sands 









Recently  pledged vtere 
Pat Dixon,







Nov. 10, Phi Mu chapter meet-
ing was disturbed
 when the 







 the Fresno 
State College .ay 
a S210, 
3,30  p.m. 
, chapter of Phi 








 attend the home-
coming
 game. 
Mothers'  Clua held 
a parent's pot luck Nov. 9. bring-
ing together many of the pledges' 
parents for the first time. 
SIGMA KAPPA 
The morning of 
Nov.  15, Sigma 
Kappa pledges invaded the so-
rority house and 
captured the 










their husbands were 
honored  at 
dinner at 
the Sigma Kappa 
house 
Wednesday  
evening, along with 
Mrs. Betty





































So 50, St 
Veceriey, boys' boarding 
and 
rooming  
house. 28 S. 1201. 
Large 
2 bdrre turn.





 5 P". 
Attractive  
late apt., 





 each. AX 
6-3490. 












































pert  base 






























































Ford '36 Corsi. 






after 4 p ow.





Crwd CY 3.0908 eyes. 
Cabin














private work $35 
CY 
4-2346.  
































mo Meri.al   
Jc.hnson,
 485 E. Reed 
Sr.. CY 4-7315
 aft 6 pm. 
Ride or riders to LA. Leave
 Si. 4 
e.m. 
On
 27. Lye. L.A. 









6.9914 after 1 p.m. 
LOST AND FOUND 
















 Return to 
James








Spartan Y, 4:20 p.m. 
Spartan Y, Social 
Action  Com-
mittee 
meeting,  today, Spartan Y. 
4:30 p.m. 
Spartan Y, open house.
 Wednes-
day,
 Spartan Y. 7 p.m. 
Spartan Y, Religion -in
-Life  ban-
quet, Sunday, St. Paul's Methodist 
Church,
 7 p.m. 
Sports Car C 
In 
h, meeting. 




 Affiliate of the A.meri-
can Chemical Society, meeting. 
tomorrow, S1G4, 1:30 p.m. 
.SpattairT)ailti
 
Entered as second class matter April
 24 
1934, at San Jew Calif., under
 th act 









 San Jose State 
Colleg, except
 Set 
urday and Sunday. during colleg var 








 basis. In 
4.1 
mmester,
 $4: in 
spring 
semester.  $2. 
CY 4.6414
--Editorial  Est. 210, Adv. 211 
Press










































































dance  at Ilasenly 
Foods,  
an 








 a pumpkin pass-












dates. Ed Burton has.lveen elect-


















-not  herded. College 
age only. 











 4 P.M. 













treasure hunt was the high-
light of all exchange betutren the 
brothers of Sigma ('hi
 anti the 

























Nu and the women 
of Kappa Alpha 
Theta held their 
annual luau 
at the Theta house 
recently. Both 






University  of California chap-
ter. of Sig Ep was surprised
 one 
morning





red  front 
door 
missing. Pledges of 
the local 
chapter. et:revising a national
 
Sig Ep 
tradition. had arrived 
at the ('al chapter house early 
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